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ATTENTION
FARMERS!
HHHHHHHHHHHHi

Just Received
qA car of new Cabbage

Onions and Potatoes
At Prices You Can Afford To Way

azAR's
New Store On South Front Street

A Few Choice Apples Left At $2.50 VerBu.

i PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER J

PINK TEAS AM) RED BARNS

I am nol real sure UiuL I know
what pink teu is, hut. I do know
MuncUiing about pink ton lemonade,
(mee wlifii I was ,i siiiu'i I).y I

v ar rubbering around a citvus toil
er.gfi- - Id seo Hi'; inside A man td

me a free lick-i- t I o Hie side
show if I would carry him a few
buckets of water from the nearby
crook. I gladly filled bis barrel with
this perfectly good creek water. All
of us boys knew it was good (lo
swinin). When 1 came back after
dinnor to claim my free ticket, my
lienofaclor was selling beautiful
pink lemonade from tho barrel I
had filled with water! Perhaps
pink teas arc something like pink
lemonade.

1 am not specially concerned about
an accurate definition of a pink lea.
I am simply concerned about tho
amount of free advertising that pink
teas get as compared with red barns,
fn the local papers pink leas are
Klvon considerable spaco while red
barns are nol, so conspicuously ad-

vertised. I do nol know (bat l.ho
pink teas are given loo much space.
I sometime.--, think that most of us
lako life loo seriously that we do
nol play enough lliat wo do not in-

dulge in enough pink teas and pic-
nics and other forms of innocent
.jollification. On the other hand, I
urn quite sure that most of us do
not lake life seriously enough Dial
we do nol build enough red barns
and blooded herds and bumper
crops. Thai is lo say, few of us
know what veal work and real play
mean. We just fall into a rut and
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drift, along without putting our-
selves i ntoour work or into our
play.

I am not our editors
for giving so much space to pink
leas and ball games and big feeds.
They live and work among people
who put some real life and spirit
into such things. They cannot help

such things. They also
cannot help but advertise tho town
in which they live they aro a part
of (he (own and (heir associates
talk much about tho things that
make for the town's and
development.

Hut when it comes lo the red barns
who is at fault? Tho man who
builds tho big red barn and by bis
enthusiasm compels others lo fol-

low his .vainille, the man who
makes silos popular, the man who
introduces lieUor slock or boiler
crops anyone of these men may
be empire builders in no small sense
- their deeds may be epoch making
in the development of the country,
yet their deeds are nol very freely
advertised in the local papers.
Whose fault is it? I am sure it is
nol. the editor's fault. I am sure
he will gladly give as much space lo
red harps as he gives lo pink leas,
if and there's tho rub if we are
as over our red barns
and big crops and fine stock as
others are over their pink teas and
card parties and fish fries. The
editor must print Ihe news that
comes lo him and ho must feature
the news that people wish to read.

Whether or nol you believe wo
are descended from some sort of
ape ancoslor, you must acknowledge

oíd srioes

We Repair Your Shoes Right
Hrlnu Your Old Shoes to Us. Wo GUARANTEE
to repair them to nivo entire or wo
REl'UND YOUR MONEY. WHAT MORE CAN
YOU ASK?

Men's Soles Sewed
Ladies Sewed

criticising

advertising

prosperity

enthusiastic

.satisfaction

SI.50 Pair
1.25 Pair

Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Clayton -:- - New Mex.
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that we are-a- ll épcs. We all ape
someone else. Altf-t- are imita-
tors, few of us are originators. We
see someone do something, or read
of someone doing something and
wo try lo follow his example. If
we advertise the good examples and
lalk about Ihe llrtngs that arc worth
while H goes without saying that
our community wlll.progress. If we
lalk only of pink leas our newspa-
pers will be full of pink teds and
everybody will be indulging in pink
leas. If we talk about red barns
tho papers will bo full of red barns
and everybody will be building rod
barns. If wo talk about pedigreed
slock anl bumper crops and silos
and orchards and gardens, the pa-
pers will bo full of these things and
in a few yeorsour community will
also be full of Ihcso tilings.

Whon wo farmors (?) cairto hero
we jiad no oxamples of successful
farming to inspire us (o go and do
likewise. We just driftod along till
someone started something now,
then we all followed his example.
The first comers dug holes in the
ground for habitations and the rest
of us did likewise. Then someone
got out on top of tho ground and we
all followed his example. The first
fellows raised a little feed for tho
team and the cow and a Tew beans
for (lie family and we all followed
I heir , example. Then someone plant-
ed somo broom corn for a monoy
crop and "We alHlid likewise till we
ruined the market. Someone en-
larged his field and bought a two-ro- w

cultivator and the rest of us
did likewise. Someone began sell
ing cream as tho basis of sano and
sa farming and many of us did
likewise. Some are building red
barns and silos, and the rest of us
will soonor or later do likewise.
bomo aro sowing alfalfa and sweet
r lover and planting orchards and
"aising fine gardens and getting line
hops and fine cows and fine chick-
en and fino horses, and sooner or
aler Ihe rest of us will be striving

to i'o likowiso or better. How much
more rapidly will llico good things
come lo pass if some of us will talk
about them so much that lite editor
will fill his paper with them and
the rest of the people will read
about them conlinuallyl

I wish someono would ro-wr-

our school histories so that instead
of being filled with the stories of
red battle fiolds thoy would be filled
with the stories of red barns. When
a school boy I was compelled lo
spend weeks studyng about rod bat-
tle fields, while only a few days
were given to tho heroic march of
the pioneers in their big red barn
building campaigns. I should' havo
spent months with the pioneers and
days willi the soldiers. Tho big
things in Ihe world's history havo
been accomplished by civilians in
time ot' peatíe. History should be
the story of constructive peace times
rather than the story of destructivo
war times, l'eaco is commonplace;
war is sensational. The sensation
al gets largo space in the books while
the commonplace is overlooked. Tho
same is true of Ihe newspapers.
Sensational, lively gossip gets ad-

vertised while commonplace prog-
ress is overlooked. Pink tea folks
havo plenty of time to advertise,
while red barn folks are too busy.
Hut wo must get together and ad-

vertise our business.
G. E. ANDERSON.

NEW RLAGKSMITH SHOP. We
havo just opened. a now shop east of
Electric Garage, and wjll do general
hlacksmilhing, woodwork, car spring
welding and horseshoeing. Your pat-
ronage appreciated.
50- -i OTT & RIXKER.

A. .1, Oil and .1. H. Rinker. who
have been working for .1. C. Turner's
Hlacksmith shop, have opened a
shop just easl jif Ihe Electric (jar-ag- e.

These gentlemen are conoiel-e- nt

workmen arid have installed an
up-lc-d- shop.

ROYS ARE P.ACkI' ROM NATIONAL
CONVENTION

'ConHnued from Page One1
of tin' few delegations to receive
mention in the Kansas City papers.
George Muslmell, one of (he dfllo-gat- os

had the pleasure of attending
a reunion of his division, and stntoe
that il was u real pleasure for him
In meet a large number of Urn boys
who served with him. Tho boys
are all well pleased with their trip,

I and will anxiously await the con
vening of (bo next convention, as
they say Ihey are all going back.

GHIGHESTERS PBJJ
DIAMOND

LIDIES !

BRAND

iVj"r Dracctat for 8
DIAMOND UÍU.ND FILIA In Kbd and
Cold mmllic boxea, aealed with Blurl
Bibbon. Takb MO othx. Bar ttSimlil ami aák fb CHLCHII.TÍU

1

DIAMOND BBAKD FILL, for twintT-flT- S

years regarded a Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE ffi?

antiiin

Just a Little Sport
The Clayton High School to dale

has an unbroken record on the foot-
ball gridiron. They have played the
best learns in this part of the state.
They havo dofcatod Raton, and Ra-
ton hag beaten Las Vegas and Trin-
idad, two of the slrongosl teams
in this part of tho country. Clayton
will go lo Raton on Thanksgiving
Phi and if thoy can got away with
uiai game iney win ne yio cnam-pio- ns

of northern New Moxico and
southern Colorado. Roswell defeat-
ed Arlada by tho decisive scoru of
20 lo 0, and Roswell is now claim-
ing the championship of tho state.
If Clayton wins from Rath sho will
have tho same claim and the only
way that this mollar can bo defin-
itely docided will bo lo matcji a
postseason game between Roswell
and Clayton. Tho Clayton people
are justly proud of their team, and
believe dial they arc Ihe best in
the stale and it will take the Mis-

souri spiri of "show me" before I hey
will concede anything to Roswell or
any other town in Now Mexico. II
is to be hoped that a large bunch
of fafis Iflnm to "Ra-

ton on Thanksgiving Day and give
(lie boys the support (hat will en-

courage them to win.

Our friend Walker, of the Dalharl
Texan, in commenting on the

gamo prior lo its be-

ing played, stated that Dalhart had
"figured out forty ways to clean up
on Clayton." We are real sorry
that tho boys from the Texas town
forgot and loft their figures in their
vest pockel when Ihey donned their
football logs. We arc suro that
must have boon tho reason for thoir
failing to solve the problem on the
field. At that, Dalharl, has a strong
team and it took tho best that was
in Ihe Clayton hoys on defeat thtmi.

The fooball season is hearing Iho
close, and Iho noxt thing will be the
organization of a basket ball team.
Coacir Terrill states that ho has a
lot of good material this year and
that many applicants for places on
the team will be out when the call
comes and that the man who se-

cures a placo on tho team will havo
to win it. No second placo for Clay
ton this year, on tho basket ball
court. "Another cup or bust." That
is our war cry for the season of

21-2- 1'.

The blustery winlor weather will
soon bo upon us and that means that
the lime for convening the stovo
league will soon be hero. Wo aro
anxiously wailing for tho lime when
our genial friend and baseball man-
ager, "Bill" Wanser, will call tho
mooting to order and begin the dis-
cussion of a ball team for next sea-
son. The prospect for a winning
team. for next year is better than it
has been for many years. Wo have
more baseball material residing
here at this timo of the year than
heretofore, and with a little action
on the part of the fans during the
winter season, plans can bo perfect-
ed whereby wo can start out ot the
beginning of the season with tho
best team in this section. Of course
if "Junk" of tho Grenvillo learn sog
this ho will take exceptions, but we
will listen patiently to what ho has
to gay on the subject, and then go
out next year and show him.- - How
about it, "Junk?"

The hunting season is now upon
us m full blast and many of tho
hunters of the town have been bag- -,

gtng considerable amounj, of small
game. Quail seem lo be plentiful,
and reports come that Ulereare,
plenty of ducks for all who re
spoilsmen enough to go after UiWtt,
Already we hear of parties btiMjjr
made up preparatory to the opening
ol Ihe deer season. Armistice Day
will find many hunting parties In
Ihe field, as aside from the Lflgiun-Hig- h

School football gama there is
no other program arranged for Ihe
day.

CORNELL IS REST SCORING
MACHINE

New York. Nov. 10. Willi a total
or 337 points in six games, Cornell
is the greatest scoring football out-
fit in Ihe easl. Ronn State, with
217. is next: Georgetown has acoraf
I'll ami Lafayette 202.

Mack Aldrich, Ihe great Yale back
and captain, leads the east in scor-
ing. He ha.--, made nine touchdowns,
sixteen goals from touchdown ar. I
I wo field ftoals for a total of 70.

J in i Robertson, the Dartmouth
captain, is second, with 07 and
Kenyon, Georgetown, and ICnw, Cor-
nell, have scoied alxly each.

ONLY ELEVEN TIGERS
I HARVARD TUSSLE

Princeton. N. J., Nov. 10 Prince-
ton's eleven 'varsity men Who perf-
ormer-, a t.hinue feat Saturdnv by --

going thru llj- - Harvard ganv with.
o'jI a t.bslitut.Mn were fit in iighi-m- sr

trim Mnniinv. when Huni-l- i Rill
Roper called the roll.

A LEONARD-FHEGDMA- N ROUT

Philadelphia', Pn.. Nov. 7. llenny
Leonard, lightweight champion, and
Sailor, of Chicago, will
fight an bout at
tho ice palaco here on Nov. 22. The .
ban on Froedman, placed because
he was matched to fight Leonard
here before he had fulfilled a pre-
viously signed contract, was lifted
because tho sailor recently fulfilled
thai date. J

FOOTRALL PLAYER KILLED
WHEN I IE MAKES TACKLE

Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 7. Carlcton A.
Mannaback, 17, fullback on a local
amateur fpotball team, was killed
almost nstantly during a gamo hero
Sunday. His neck was brokon when
he tackled an opposing playur.

II. S. GIRLS DEFEAT BAPTIST
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM

A practice gamo of basketball was
played in the Methodist church gym-
nasium on Monday night belweon a .

team composed of girls from (he
Haplisl Sunday school and the girls
team from the High Sohool. This
game was played to give the High
School team praotice for thoir oom-ing.gat- ne

wilh the Toxline club. Tha
gamo eniled in a victory for the High

(

School club by Ihe scoro of 35 (o '.

W. C. Swoyor of Haydon, was a
visitor in our city Monday, and Tues-
day. Mr. Swoyor wus accompanied
by his siin, returning homo Tuesday,
evening. -

WANTEDc-Go- bd clean rugs nt tho
Clayton News officct

Character in Our Work
You aro judged by tho stationery you keep on
sending.

Whether you do business in a Bank or a Base-mo- nt

tho question is the samo: How to keep your
lollcrs from swelling the ranks of tho groat un-

readhow lo mako tho strongest possiblo appeal
to tho

Character, the thing-tha- t koeps you out of Jail, is
tho only thing that will keep your letters out of
the Junk Recoptaolc.

Lot us stamp the character of your business on
your stationery- -

No, not, Noise'lhat isn't a compelling quality.
Tho News stationery can talk loudor than you and
a Megaphone and nol bo near so tiresome
Your stationery must tell a gripping story. At a
glanoo of Iho oyo-i- n a flash nf tho brain it must
shoot a .wireless message Into Cabbagehead or
King.

Send in dial order Today.

t .

The Clayton News
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